
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENTS TO NIGHT.

Ohover's Theatbb. . Glenn ^p«n« this
popular place of amusement to-night for a
brief period. Amonir his company are Miss
Julia Melville, Mrs. Mark Bates, Miss Kate
Edwards, Jennie Gourley» Emma Brookhard,
Flora Lee, Fanny Coleman, Kate Browning,
and Messrs. O. Dood, C. B. Bishop, W. H.
Bokee, F L. Mite, E. S. Tan, J. S. Goodman
and others. -Kip Van Winkle," and "The
Persecuted Dutchman," will be performed to¬
night, and the cast is a splendid one. Withers
leads the orchestra.

<}AJ»T*Br.r*Y. . Signor Bnono Core was
greeted again last night by a large and most
enthusiastic audience, who witnessed his greatsalamander feat with much interest. He
certainly does wonderful things and nis
discovery, that danger by fire can be avoided,merit* the attention of all Interested In the
protection ol human life. There has been no
entertainment at Canterbury lor a long while
so well worth seeiug
Tkk Relief ami Monument Fund fob the

SUPFKKEBti BY THE AKBKSAL ACOIDEHT..
Mr. Georiie Z. Colltson, one ol the committee
appointed to solicit subscriptions for the relief
Ol the families ot the sufferers by the accident
at the Arsenal on June 17tb, and for the pur-
jk»w» ol erecting a monument over the remains
of the killed, hits paid over to the treasurer of
the fund the sum of S*:27.45. Among the con¬
tributors were Columbia. Lodge, No. 10, I. O.
O. F , *25; Metropolitan Police, tenth preeiuct,
S22.2C; carpenters on Treasury extension, *26.25;
cabinet makers op ditto, #11; painters on ditto,
89.51'; brick masons and riggers on ditto, 95.50;
ship carpenters, Navy-Yard^ *7>; joiners,
-Navy-\ ard, fr»c *.j; painters, ditto, S1?».0.>; iron
founi'ry, ditto, *31. Mr. Collison has in addi¬
tion a considerable sum subscribed but not yet
paid in, but which will be forthcoming as soon
as the subscribers are called upon, which will
be in a day or two: and at the same time he
will give others an opportunity of aiding the
cause.

The Metropolitan Railboao Compant..
The stockholders ot the Metropolitan Railroad
Company, chartered at the last session of Con¬
gress, y esterday elected the following directors,
who are all well known citizens, and their
known energy is a guaranty that the work will
toe pushed lorward to completion:.Wm. B.
Todd, M. G. Emery, Lewis Clephane. John H.
SSemmes. J. W. Thompson, A. R. Shepherd,
and S. P. Brown.
Last evening the directors organized by the

electing S. P. Brown, President; M.G. Emery,
Treasurer; and Lewis Clephane, Secretary.
The business of the company was immediately
entered upon, and the preliminary steps were
taken to establish the line. The track will be
laid immediately, and the cars will be here by
the time the track is laid, which it is expected
.will be done by the 1st of December. The cars
¦will be of a new and improved style, and the
latest improvements will be adopted by the
company. It is the intention of the company,
as the track Is laid, to pave each side with
Belgian pavement.

Riotoi b Conduct..Yesterday afternoon,
about two o'clock, a party of roughs went to
the proggery on 21st street, between K and L,
kept bv a woman named "Dutch Margaret,"
and lor eome unexplained cause commenced a
general row, «s-anlting the proprietress and
breaking up all tbe furniture in the bouse.
Officers Hurley, Stuard, and Gannon hearing
of the difficulty, went to the spot and suc-
cpeded in arresting three of the rioters, named
John Pemery, William Johnson alias Wm
Brown alias Stonewall Jackson, a discharged
soldier from Scott's 900 cavalry, and David
Mines Pomeroy Is said to be a messenger in
one of tbe Departments,, and is well known to
the p lice of »he First Ward. He has frequently
mail* h;s bra^s that no policeman could arrest
llim, but yesterday he found himself in a tight
place, and gave up with but little resistance.
The prisoners were taken before Justice Drury,
who held them to bail to appear at court to
answer the charge of riot.

The Fibk East Night.. Count Utrrnvskiin
a i'hia Mufs .About 10% o'clock last night, a
stable, belonging to the Sanitary Commission,
located in tbe alley north of the rooms of the
Commission, on F street, between 13th and
21th, was discovered to be on fire. The prop¬
erty placed in the s'able by tbe Commission
was all saiely removed, and the damage done
the stable before the tire was extinguished will
probably amount to «5(>0. The firemen and
police were promptly hi attendance. While
the firemen were laying their hose, an elderly
gentleman, who gave his name as Count Gu-
row^ki, of Poland, got excited because tbe
firemen did not move witn tbe hose as rapidly
as he thought they should, and drew a pistol
upon some of them to make them hurry up.
He was arrested by policeman Mills and taken
to the Station-house, Second Ward. He was
fined ^5-

Em.liph Bunting aot. American Bunt-
3*(i..Ihe two Hags which were placed on the
ship house at the Navy Yard on the 15th of
June, in crderto test the qualities of bunting of
American manufacture in comparison with the
Xnglish, were hauled down ?n the 2>th inst,
after having been subjected to tbe winds and
¦weather for forty days, and the test resulted in
Xavor of the English bunting. The American
bunting was rent in several places the whole
length .Ifi feet.while the English was split in
several places near the end, and frayed some,
what. The shreds Into which the American
Hag had been torn were found to have been
twisted and plaited in every conceivable man¬
ner. The remnants of the two flags will be
sent to the Navy Department by Sailmaker
I'ranklin, with his report of the experiment.

OaniANfl' Court,Jwlge rurcell..Yesu-rday,
the wins of ('hails M.Williams and John
Hayre were fully proved and admitted to pro¬
bate, and on the latter Wm. Langley qualified
as executor.
The will of John Sloan partially proven.
Mary Shields and W. <i. Force qualified as

executors of James W. Shields.
Elizabeth Coleman was appointed guardian

tothetrphans of Patrick Coleman. Charles
Brook to the orphan of P. H. Burroughs, and

Gibbs to the orphans of J. H. Gibba.
The following first and final accounts were

nppro^d and passed:.W. S. Cox. adminis¬
trator rf Ann Schaal; Lucy B Rainey, exec¬
utor S Rainey; John H. Semmes, administra¬
tor ot Thos. Hugbes, and Dr. Grafton Tyler,
collec'or of the estate of Dr. B. J. Hellen.

Cijarok of Ft'alin'. Shirts..Inst week
a dozen shirt", valued at #12, were stolen tram
the st(-re of Wall & Stephens, and on Sunday
Sight r lficer Weerten met a boy on the Island
.with a number of shirts, which attracted his
attenMon, and he was arrested, when the offi¬
cer ascertained that the shirts had been pur¬
chased Irom another boy, named John Kerns,
and tbe latter was arrested. Kerns had a hear¬
ing yerterdav Afternoon, and was fully com¬
mitted bv Justice Boswell for court. It ap¬
peared that there was yet another boy con¬
cerned iu the affair, but he bad left the city
Tiir Wkpicatory Sermon..Snndav morn¬

ing Rev. Dr. Samson delivered tii« discourse,
an tb° First ('ongrecational Methodist Church;
on M, rear Ninth street, which he intended
lor Ihe opening discourse the Sabbath previ¬
ous, but was prevented by sickness. The text
was Irom Lui«e, seventh chapter and fifth
verse «* For he loveth onr nation, and hath
built us a synarogne." The little chapel was
filled *o its utino«t capacity. The subject of
the sermon was the relative duties of tbe per¬
sons c< mprising all Christian communities.

Foei:th Ward Station Capes..Martin
Fitzgerald, having a stolen cow: dismissed.
.Robert Smallwood, desertion; do. Alb-rt
Clark, ''runk: military. Wm. H. Cookware,
drui k and disorderly; X3.5h. George Washing¬
ton, assault and battery; jail lor court. Wm.
H. Cookware: do,; do. Patrick Dnlanty, drunk
and disorderly; dismissed. Theodore Ward,
assault and battery; jail for conrt. Patrick
I)oo!ev. drunk and disorderly; militarv. John
Cunningham, drnnk: *1.5*. Patrick Reardon,
do.; do. Patrick Nolan, do.; military.

Sf< ond Ward Station Casks..J. Drunk;
military. Wm. White aad Wm. Carroll, as¬
sault and battery; dismissed. Pat'k O'Brien,
drunk and disorderly; dismissed. Jno. Green,
fighting; do. Eugene Jacobs, larceny; do. Jno.
Jlanetn, drunk: H Count Gurowsie, disor¬
derly: *5. G. W.Garren,suspicion: dismissed.
Kate Blrney,drunk and disorderly; *2.50. Mary
Forrest, do.; *2. Sam'l Elliott, do.; dismissed.
J. H. Yonng, dtserter; military.
Stkket Spbiwklino..Messrs. Northings A.

"Hazel'on continue to benefit the city and citi¬
zens by industriously using their carts far the

Surpcse of sprinkling the streets; thus keeping
own tbe dust which accumulates so fast in

this eity. Tbeir carts are kept gding at all
times during the day, and merchants and
housekeepers find that it save* their stock and
furniture Immensely.
Thk Fibst Case (Tunis tbi N*w Law..

Judgment by default was rendered this morn¬
ing bv Justice Klnsey; in favor of landlord
Christian Zeigler against Ellen Granfleld, ten¬
ant, in a oase of tenant holding over. The case
Mt for hearing this morning and the defendant
jailed to appear. Justice Klnsey gave judg¬
ment, and issued an Older to the constable to
get the landlord iu possession of the premises
and make the costs.

I.otat P*wm»ylvania*s..a meeting of
Importance to citizens of Pennsylvania will
be held at tbe rooms of the loyal Pennsylva-
clans, on Pennsylvania avenue, opposite the
Metropolitan Hotel. See advertisement In
another oolumo.

Pio-Nio To-mokbow..'The McCleil&n So¬
cial Olab will Rive their first grand plc-nic at
the Seventh street Park to-morrow. They
promise much enjoyment to all %ho may par¬
ticipate. Look oat tor it and purchase a ticket.

Wii. Smith O'Bbibh To-Mo»aow Etm-
1*0..At eight o'clock to-morrow evening the
friends of Win. Smith O'Brien will meet in the
Council chamber ot theOity Hall, th» asojor it
having been granted by the Board. Thetr de¬
sign is to demonstrste their appreciation of his
public, private, and patriotic worth.

Gbkat Sal* or Building I-ots, V®?*®OP THE Sul'KKMK CJOUBT OF THE DISTRICT OP

Columbia..To-morrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
on the premises, Messrs. Adams and Coltman,
trustees for the estate of the1 late Chas. L. Colt-
man will sell, under an order of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, orer one

hundred desirable building lots, desirably lo¬
cated. in the northern part of the Second ward,
fronting respectively on 11th and 12th streets
we,t, Vermont and Bhode Island avenues,
north Q and 11 streets, in a healthy, quiet, and
rapidly improving part of the city. It

SPKCIAL, NQTIOES.
In EvkrTbody's Mocrii-PraiaeB an! 8oKoiont
greatest luxury of modern times.beautifies and

preserves the teeth. The repulsive breath is ren¬
dered as fragrant as a rose, and coldness by friends
or in business will now be uv longer noticed. 8old
by Druggists. jy 2S-3t

^Coughs and Colds.
The sudden changes of our climate are sources

of pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic affections.
Experience having proved that simple remedies
often act speedily when taken in the tarty stages of
the disease, recourse should at once be had to
" Brown's Bronrhinl Trothes.11 or Lozenges, let the
cold, cough, or irritation of the throat be ever so
slight, as by this precaution a more serious attack
may be effectually warded off. Public speakers
and singer* wiil find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice. Soldiers should have
them, as they can be carried in the pocket and
taken as occasion requires. Jy23-lm,r

Cohns, Bohi®hs. Bad Nails, btc.
Dr. White will be in attendance at his rooms.

No. 424 Pennsylvania avenre, on and after Fri¬
day, July 22d. Jy 21-tf

A N«w Pkrfcms roa thi Hanuksbchikp.
Phalcn's "Night Blooming Cereus."

4
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Bleoming Cereus.'
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfumedistilled from the rare and beautiful flowef from
which it takes its name.
Manufactured only by PjtALOH k. Son, N. Y.

BKW ARB or COUNT KRFBrTS.
Asg roa Phalon's.Takk no Othkr.

Je 16-.'im Sold by druggists generally.
Colgate's Honbt Boat.

This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal
demand, is made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. Ja25-eoly
Do tod c»lor your whiskers and moustache? I

so, use the "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dye
in the world equal to it. Only one preparation.It color* a natural black or brown. Only SO cents
a box. S. C. Ford,

't2 eo3m 240 Pa. avenue. 8ole Agent
Disrask8 or thb Nkrtocs, 8b.minal, Urinabt

IND SexfaL Ststkms.new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Hougnton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 Sonth Ninth street, Philadelphia,Pa. Je 30-3m

DIED.
On Monday evening, July 25th, ALPORD 1101*8;

AN departed this lite after a long and painful ill
ness, aged two years, son of John and Joaiuia
8lirevex
Such was my AI hies parting hour.
So peacefully he sinks to rest.

When Faith endued from Heaven with power.
Sustains and cheers his languid breast. *

On the 2fith instant. at 11}* b. m , ROSANNA
SCHW A RTZ, in the 47th year of her age, after a
long and lingering debility.
Requiescat in pace !
Her funeral will take ple.ee Thursday. 2-jth. at 9

o'clock a. m.. from berlate residence,No. 24 Knst
Capitol St., Capitol Hill. *

On Tuesday. the 2»jth instant, after a severe and
painful illness. v.bicli she bore with christian for¬
titude, Mrs. 8USANNAH EATON, in the .12d y-ar
of ber age

Her langnishing head is at res',
Its aching and thinking is o'er;

Iler quiet, immovable breast
Is heaved by afiliction no more!

The Inneral will take place on Thursday alt'T-
noon, the 2Stb instant, at 2 o'clock. from her late
residence, on K street, between .'id and 4th. The
friends and acquaintances of the family are re¬
spectfully invit'-d to attend.
On Tuesday, the 2<'.th instant, at 2.45 p. ra., PAT¬

RICK KELLT, a native of Castletown, county
Limerick, Ireland, in the 61st year of his age.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

respectfully requested to attend his fnnera' from
his late residence on F street, near 15th street, on

Thursday afternoon, the 2Kth inst., at3o'clock p.
m., without furtner notice.
July 27th, at T'J a. m., MARY ELLEN, daughter

of >Vm. H nnd Isabella K. Thompson, aged2years
and 7 days. ,*.»¦,1 lie friends and acquaintances of th** family are
invited to attend the funeral, on to-morrow, the
2Sth, at 3o'clock. Residence on N st.. between 19th
and 20th.
On the 27th in-tant. WILLIAM J.. infant son of

Wm.B. and Su.-ana Cudlip, aged 13 months and 7

Tbe friends and relatives of the family are in¬
vited to attend the funeral, to-morrow (Thurs 'ay)
afternoon, at 3 o'clock from the residence of its
parents. 500 K street, between 4th and 5th.

VIEW8 OF BATTLE FIELD, July 12th, near
Fort 8tevens, 7th street road, to be had of J.

GOLDIN & CO . Photographers. No. 4 Penn. ave¬
nue, between 8th and 9th streets, Market Space.

16-1m*

CHOICEJSTOCK
4*6 INTEEIOR ADORNMENTS. 4*6

4*6 PAPEBHANGINU3. 4*6

A select and varied stock of Gilt. Medium and
low priced Paperhangings, Borders,Statues, Cen¬
ter Pieces, &c.

WINDOW SS1ADES.
Baff, Green, Chocolate. Brown *nd Gilt Window

Shades, a variety of patterns; Shade Fixtures,
Tassels. Ac.

PICTURE COBD AND TA8SEL8.
Bilk and Worsted Picture Cord and Tassels, dif¬

ferent sizes and colors, a beautiful assortment;
Picture Rings, Nails, fee.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.
The largest assortment of Oval Frames in the

District, warranted to be gilded with gold leaf;
also, a varietv of Dark Wood Frames, with a va¬
ried stock of small-sized Oval and Carte de Visite
Frame'-.

ENCRAVINGS AN*PAINTINGS.
A few choice EngravingsWni Paintings always

in store.
Orders for Paperhanging ant Window Shades

punctually attended to in city or county.
Terms cash far goods or labor.

J. M ARKJLITER,
No. 4*6 Seventh street,

Jy 7 * Eight Doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

\S AM1INOTON CITY SAVINGS BANK.
" Incorporated Ma,RCh *tii. 1*61.
EDWAR1) SIMMS- President and Treasurer.

EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Secretary.
DlKJtCTORS.

WM. P DOLE, THOiJ. J GARDNER,
J.J COOMB*. S. V. NILE8.
JOHN R. ELVANS.

This Bank is now open for the receipt of deposits,
at the new Banking House, No. 58 Louiniana av¬
enue, under Simm*' new building.

EDWARD CLARK, Secretary.
EDWARD CLARK & CO.. BANKERS.

At the Sa\ing& Bank, No. 5;* Louisiana avenue
Dealer* in

EXCHANGE. GOLD AND BILYFP. AND GEN
KRAL RANKING BUSINESS

EDWARD CLARK,
jy»-lm JOHN R ELVANS

I UMBER-WHITE FINE,SPRUCE. EASTERN
-a SHOEi. HEMLOCK, ani NORWAY, of all
lengths and sizes, together with a general assort
ment of Flooring, Square Timber, Latbs and
Shingles, constantly arriving and for sale low for
cash, by C. B. CHURCH & CO.,
jy 22-lwif* 11th st., bet. Md. av. and C alt.

R~~EPRESENTATIVE 8UBSTITUTE8^I~am
ready to Bupply any person not liable to draft,

from over age or other causes, with good MSN, to
represent the® in the aripy for three years. Now
ia the time to show yourjiatriotism.

G. H CAS8IDY, 446 3th St.,
Jy 21 lw* between Penn. avenue and D st.

TV. noonan, Plumber and Gas Fitter, corner
. 9th and G streets, opposite Patent Office, is

prepared to introduce the gas and Potomac water
into dwellings and stores on the most reasonable
terms. Hydrants, street waahers, hose and hose
pipes always on band. Job work promptly at-
etided to. *. Jy>l-9t*

Proposals will be received for the
Brick Work required in the erection of Cav-

alry Baptist Church until August 2d, noon. Theywill be directed to the Chairman of Building
Committee. AMOS KENDALL, Washington.D. 0
The plans and specifications of Messrs. Class and

Kammerhuber. Architects, can be seen at their
office. No. 130 West Second street, between D and
E streets.
The work will be paid for in eash, subject, how-

.?er.toths condiwms usual in giving out sim¬ilar work.
Tk« bids will be opened at Old Trinity Hall, 5thstreet, between D and B streets, August 2d, at 6

° contr,kct awarded as soon aspracticable thereafter. jT21-ntd

and best
traveling

3*S
tmtvtf

u8. 4c., comprising the largeet^BMl
assortment of ladies' and gentlemen'srequisite* to be found in this city,

_ WALL, 8TBPHKN8 ft 06 ,

WANTS.
WANTED.A good BOT, to learn the Black-

smi thing Business Apply Phenix Carriage
Works. corner of 6th and C streets. Jy g-%*
\%fANTMD IMMEDIATELY.A food COOK
v v {white preferred.) Apply »t Depot Home,
near Depot. It *

\UANTID-Two good BRICKLAYERS. High" est wages paid to (rood workmen. Enquire
corner 14th and Maryland avenue, or 553 south
10th street, Island. It*
IVANTJK^A.filTUATION, by a respectable"" girl. la capable of doing any kind of house
work, lias three yeara' reference from her last
situation. Bnguire at 612 G street. Jy tl-tt*

ANTED.At the Gosling House a GIBL to
wash dishes and make up beds. Inquire at

the Gosling-. 247 Pennsjlvania avenue, bet, 12th
and 13th streets. jy 27-Zt*

rANTED.By two young women. 8ITUA-w TION8. one aa nurse, the other as chamber¬
maid. Have no objections to go into the oountry.
Best of reference given. Address Box 37 Star
Office. jy 27-2t*
"WANTED-At J. B. FOLEY'S Coal Oil and Fttr-
" nishing Store, 316 F street, between 10th and
11th streets, a YOUNG MAN that understands
business, and is not afraid to work. Applyim-
niedintely. Jy 2'-3i*
WANT ED.At 120 Bridge street. Georg*to wn,

D. C , a first class CON FECTION ER. To one
who can come well recommended liberal wasres
will be paid. Cull before 8 a. m., or after 5 p. m.
Jy27 3t*
VV'ANTKD.A WAITER at the OosIin« lionse.
vv One who understands bis business can get
good wad's and steady employment all the y ar
round. Inquire at the Go-ling Restaurant. 247
Penn. avenue, between 12th and I3th st*.
jy rr-2t*

A YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO
do fining room work or chamber work. Ad-

dress JANE. Star Office. jy 2*> 2t*

WANTED.A SITUATION by a young man, to
drive an Express Wagon or Porter in a store.

Can give best of city references. Address B. B.,
Georgetown Pout Office. jy 26 2t*

WANTED.In a small German family, a good
GIRL, to attend to an infant child and do

some sewing. Good wages paid. Inquire 351 6th
street, corner H. Jy 26-3t*

WANTED.A good, active and intelligent BOY,
between the ages of IS and 16 years, to attend

a Retail Clothing Store. Good reference of hon
esty required. Apply at the N. E. corner 22d aud
G streets. jy 26-3t*

WANTED.By the 1st of August op. 8eptembf r.
a SMALL HOUSE, with from* ftmr to six

rooms, or three to four roorms, unfurnished, for a
family of three adults. Rent paid in advance and
best of reference given. Address CLERK, for two
weeks. Post Office. jy 23 2t*

FfOUR BARBERS WANTED at the National.
Apply this day. Jy 2S-.tt*

WANTED-A FURNISH ED HOUSE,containing
8 or 10 rooms, near the avenue. Address Mrs.

B. J. C.. Washington P. 0. jy 23-31*

WANTED.One or mo*--j KOOMS for publicschools in the Th»rd or Fourth Wards. Ad¬
dress JOHN 8ESSFORD, Tfrtasurer of Public
SchooIs. City Hall. jy W-3t

IATtORF.RS WANTED..Wanted immediately,
i TWO HUNDRED LABORERS, FIFTY CAR

PENTERS, CHOPPERS, fee., to work on Eastern
Branch Line of Fortifications.
Apply to Mr. JOHN COLLTNS, Super.ntendent,at Catnp Haskin, near Insane Asylum, across East¬

ern Branch, or at Headquarters Chie* Engineer
Defences, corner of Penn. avenue and 19th street,Washineton. WM. C. GUNNELL.
jy 2«-6t* Engineer Defences North Potomac.

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO PURCHASE(for cash) a FARM of one or two hundred
acres, in northern or western Pennsylvania. It
mnst be In good cultivation, with all the necessarybuildings for a well regulated farm. Address J. D.,BoX 3"4, Washington, D. C. jy 11-lm*

EAMSTER8 WAN-TED.
Chief Qvatterwnster's Office. Pjpot of Washington,fWashi*«to!i, o O., Jnly 9,1854. \
Wanted. at once, THREE HUNDRED TEAM

FTF.JR8. each capable of driving with single line,ard Managing six mule teams;
Tojuch who are competent to perform the duty,the tfay per month will oithirty dollars, with one

ration per da[y, an1'hospital privileges, includingthe best nie<3ical att«ndanc* when sick.
Apply to Captain Charles H. Tompkins, A. Q. M.,U 8. A.,comer Twenty second and G sts.. Wash¬

ington, D. Q, D. H.RUCKER,Brig. GenT and Chief Quartermaster,1e9-19t Depot of Washington.

WANTE D.SECOND HAND FURNITURE^
Alfo. MTKKORS, 0ARPET8. BEDS. BED¬

DING, and HOUSKFURNI8HING GOODS of everydescription. B. BUCHLY, 4 2** 7th street,Je8-tf between G and H.east side,

SUBSTITUTES.
^1 BbTITUTES FURNISHED at lowest rates^ by LEWIS BROS., 414 Pennsylvania avenue.
Pespef-tfully refer to Mr. Shelley. Book-kfeep-r.Metropolitan Hotel, and Mr. Samuel E. Black,Third Auditor's office, U. 8 Treasury. jy^-Ht*
CUBSTITUTES..Substitutes bought and sold,
fc? Enrolled citizens bad better apply at lw3 I
st'., between 2<»th and 21st. before engaging a sub.
elsewhere. Will be furnished at the cheapestrates. jy 23-lm*

SUBSTITUTES!-
SUBSTITUTE"!

SUBSTITUTES !
I baveon hand this morningten (101 good three

years' men Parties wishing Substitutes will
pl»ase call early. G H. CA8SIDY,
jy21-lw* 4 46 8th St.. bet. Pa. av. and D at.

Substitutes. SUBSTITUTES.
SUBSTITUTES.

Enrolled men in the District can be supplied with
good men. aliens or Yirginia negroes, and exemp¬
tion papers procured for three years Apply to

G. II. CASSIDY, 446 9th street.
Jy 2l-lw* bet. Penn*. avenue and D street.

BOARDING.
BOARDING..Two Rooms, suitable for two

each, and Board, at 500 E street, between
Pecond and Third, with a Northern family and
fe« boarders, .!> kr-gf

OOD BOARDING AND PLEASANT ROOMS
can be had at No. 95 Washington street,

Georgetown. Also several ROOMS to let.
Jy 27-lw*

Boarding-rooms with board at 173 2d
street, between B and C streets, near the Cap¬

itol, depot and avenue. jy2S-lw*

ORPHANS'COURT. JULY 19,1 h64.-Di.sTH!CT
of Columbia, Coctnty of Washington, tn wit:

In tlie case of George W Harkness, Administrator
of Martha (alias Patsey) Hutchins. deceased, the
Administrator aforesaid has. with the approbation
oftheOrphsns'Courtof Washington County afore¬
said appointed SATURDA Y\ the i:?th da> of Augu>-t
next, for the linal settlement and distribution of
the personal estate of said deceased, and of the
assets in band, as far as the same have been col
lected and turned into money: when andjwhere all
the creditors snd hHrs of said deceased are notified
to attend, (at the Orphans'Court of Washington
County aforesaid.) with their claims properly
vouched, or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit in said deceased's estate: provided
n copy of this order be published once a we<-k for
three weeks in the Eventnu Star, previous to the
said i:;ih day of August. IMtM.
Test: 7.. C. RQBBTNS.

jy 2u-jaw3w* Register of Wills.

ORPHANS' COURT, JULY 16TH, l!»64.-Dis-
teict ov Columbia, Wa>hi.n(.toh Cocxtt,

To-witFn thecase of Margaret (inrm»n, admin¬
istratrix of James Gorman, deceased, the adminis¬
tratrix aforesaid has, with the approbation of the
Orphans'Court of Washington County aforesaid,
appointed Tuesday, the 9th day of August next,
for the final settlement and distribution of tha
personnl estate of the said deceased, aud of the
assets in band, as far ns the same have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when and where all
the creditors an 1 heirs of the said deceased are
notified to attend,(at the Orphans' Cofcrt of Wash¬
ington Connty aforesaid.) with their claims prop¬
erly vouched, or tbey may otherwise by law be
excluded fiom all benfit in said deceased's estate,
provided a copy of this order be published once a
week for three weeks in the Evening Star, previ¬
ous te the said 9th day of August.

Test: 1.. C. ROBBINS,
Jy 19 law3w* Register of Wills.

IM PORTANT TO 6UTLEK8

BUTLERS WltL FIND
H. A. DOWSING St CO.'S

VUXCENTRATBD CLAM
TO KB A MOST VALUABL1 ARTICLB TO

THEIR TRADB,
It sells fery rapidly, and is the most economical

article of d>i for the officer's mess. It is prepared
In one miaute.and make* a most delicious Soup or

Ohnwd»r. It is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING * CO.,
Mannfftetnrers of Conoentrated Pood

No. Ill Bast 13th St., New York
For s*i* bv BARBOUR & 8EMMES, Sole Agents,

69 Lonisiana Avenue,
Mt-tT Washington, D. 0

fOBBPH RJYN0LD8 ft 00.
LUMBERS, OAS, AND StMAM PITTBRA,

Mo. 600 Nuts Btiiit, uir ansu,
Have Jnst received, and will constantly keep on

kand, the largest and best assortment in the cityof Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop Liyhta, Portables.Glass Globes, mica and other Bhaaes, and all artl-
eles in this line, from the b«st establishments in
New York, Philadelphia, &c., which will b« sold
on the moat reasonable terms
Also, RANGES. FURNACBS. and Fire-Board

8tW>ars prepared to farnisk the best BANGS in

We do all kinds of GAS and BflAM fittings
promptly and cheap, aa also everything in the
PLUMBING Una in the most satisfactory manner.
Oali and aee onr Bathing Tuba, fountains Water

Closet*. Wash-stands, Basins, &c., Ac., at No. ftol
Ninth street, near Pennsylvania avenue, thelargerestablishment In the eity. ts 2-eotfJ

superior sty.. w,uom^
ferine at l^/VitTEaTlte builders and others to eall

-1H_. o.^a..i'teaar

FOB BENT AND SALE.
npo lkt-pu*nish*drooiib1 Apylyt Wo. 978 f *t..corai»rmh ly T7 «t
MTORETO RENT.Suitable for ^nr"E* fectioner. Inquire at tho corner or 8t8 U* L
streets. ijV 3t

TWO PLEASANT FURNISH KD MS, for
onrortvro pemopi, to he bw it bo. iw u

street, between 2d and 3d. Terma moderate.
It 27-3t*

FOR RKNT-One large front PARLOR
KOOM, neatly furnished, wita filding doers

between, on first floor. Apply at 234 H at ..bet.
19th and 2 th, one block from the care. ) yz? ^t

F~0|TrENT.Vhree-atory BRICK HOOdl, No.
27 5 Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th sta..

south side Possession given »t once. App y ..

W. THOMPSON, 269 Pa. aye. jy ¦*7lir

FORRENT-Several nicely furn iahed.ROOMS
Also, two unfurnished ROOMS, suitable for

offices or housekeeping purpose*. Apply wo. *41
13th st., between G and H. iy 27-3*

FOR RRNT-Thre*-ftory BRICK HOUSE. Store
and Dwelling attached, on K street.near 17th.

Tnqn're of WM. BAGMAN, 440 13.h strest. bfl-
tween K and F eta. J> Z7 3t

TO LET.Three nice ROOMS on the first floor,
newiy papered, for $2> per month jnto a respectable family only. App.y a J'~ii *1*Capitol street. >r 87 2t

170li RENT.A GROCERY STORK, with base¬
ment and fixtures. Al*o, four ROOMS, wi .i

kitchen attached. Apply at the northeast corner
cf ith and N streets. jy ZMw

PLEASANT ROOMS ON CAPlTOi, HILL-Two
pleassnt unfurnished ROOMS and one spacious

furn if-bt-ti room on second floor in a private tamiiv
nenr tho Capitol, at 391 1st street east. corner G

street. 3y 2T-eo3t»

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.-tbe good will and
fixturi-a of a Shop situated on \irginia ave¬

nue. between Seventh and Eighta streets, Nary
Yard. For terms apply at the shop, or to W SI. A.
NICHOLS, Jackson alley. jy27-lw«

A RARE CHANCE..Sixty dollars will buy the
FIXTURES and GOOD WILL of a Grocery

and Provision Store, with a large and dry cellar,
on the Island. Inauire at No. 500 8th street.
Island. jy 27-3t*

ITOR RENT.A BRICK STABLE, containingfour stalls, and CARRIAGE HOUSE,on E st.,
between 12th and 13th. Apply to L. C. BISHOP,
corner 15th street and New York avenue, Thompson's Drug Store. jy 27-3t*

F~0R8~ALE"F0R$$00 Cash-A RESTAURANT
with five rooms, row in active paying opera¬tion, on 7th street. Five years' lease, stock,fur¬niture, bagatelle table, A*., for ftnO cash.
MITCHELL & SON, Real Estate Brokers,

jy 27-3t S. E. cor. Pa. av. and 15th street.
BARGAIN.FOK SALE-The FURNITURS
of a con venient brick house, situate on 10th

street, in the healthiest part of tliecity,3 squares
from Northern Liberty Market. The house con
tains 8 rooms, for rent at a low rate. Terms cash.
Enquire at NIEUFELD'S Book store, E street, be¬
tween 8th and 9thsts.. on the 1st August.|Jy 27 3t*

F" URNIPHED IIOUSK.Li?4.AND FURNI¬
TURE FOR SALE.Five years' lease. 12

rooms, ample grounds, large stable, grapery;everything new. neat; best location in city for first
class boarding-house or residence. Apply forth¬
with HALL Ac EATON,

It*Corner 7th and F streets.

170R SAL K.A neat FRAME HOUSE, situatedJin? one of the best business localities in Washing¬
ton. with all the necessary articles and fixtures for
a first-class eating-bouse. The house is very well
established, the present proprietor having kept it
in good order for the last year, and the only reason
for selling is a desire to change business Forinformation inquire at the Star office, jy 27-."H*
I^OR~RENT..Several large well FURN1SHK 1>r ROOMS. House recently occupied by Senator
McDougul. Inquire at No. "2 1 Indiana avenue.
_jy26-3t- .

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE in George¬
town; very desirable ioca'itv. For terms and

other particulars apply at the Star Office.
Jy 2Gjr
OR SALE.Tlie STOCK and FIXTURES of
Store No. 3-1! Pa svenne, south side, between

41 i and 6th ats., consiating of Wines and Liquors,
«xc. Apply as above. Jy 26 31 *

1?0R RENT.A HOUSE, nearly furnished, forr two or three months Apply at .16* If street,
r.enr r>th street, after 7 o'clock p. m. Reference re¬
quired. jy 36-3t*

FOR RENT.Second story of Brick no .se. No.
4*>9, 2d street, Capitol Hill, near St. Peter's

Church, eontainingthree rooms, unfurnished.
jy 2fi-2t*
L^OR RENT.A three-story BRICK IIOUSE, sit
v uated on F street, opposite Winder's Budd¬
ing, containing 8 or 9 rooms, and in good order.
Inquire of 8AMCEL MICKUM, No. 134 22 1
street, between K and L. jy 2'v'tt-

{^URNIPH ED ROOMS FOR RENT.-Several de
siruble Rooms, of different sizes, in one of the

healthiest and pleasantcst parts of ths city, front¬
ing southward. Furnitnre entirely new. Privi-
lege'in n fine bathing room. Also, an Office in the
fr< n' basement. Inquire 49-i E street, between
5th and6th. j>* 2fi-5t*

A PARLOR, neatly furnished, and one unfur¬
nished KOOM. both fronting tiro streets, will

be rented, separate or together, with or without
Board. The most pleasant location in the city, and
the cheapest bargain. Apply corner tjth st. east
ami South Carolina av., Capitol Hill, two squares
from Penn. av. iy 2i-3t*

OR SALE-Cheap for cash, and early possessionr (riven a FRAME liOUSK, LOT and GROCERV
STOKE. The house contain- six rooms- includingilie store. The houso and lot may be sold without
the stock if so desired. For further particulars
inquire on the premises. No. 22b 8i*th street
west, bet. M and N streets worth. jy 2fi-lw .

AT PRIVATE SALE .A three-story and base¬
ment DWELLING, containing six bed rooms,

saloon, parlor, kitchen, and cellar,a lconveniect-
ly arranged. The bouse is built of the beat ma¬
terials and neatly finished. The lot is 3'5 feet front,
running back III feet to an alley 24 feet wide, and
is beautifully laid off aud planted with flowers,shrubbery,and fruit.
AI so for sale, a VACANT CORNER LOT. 21,«

feet front and 75 feet deep, enclosed with a paling
fence.

, ,This property in located at the corner of Seven¬
teenth and E stre«ts, opposite the President's
Park, and convenient to the public Departments,
and is desirable as a private residence or place of
bus! ness.
Title perfect.
Terms: Half cash; residue in r>, 12, and 1^

months, secured by deed of trust. Conveyancing
at cost of purchaser.
For further information inquire on the premises,
jy 21 3t*

¦7OR SALE-A BAGATELLE TABLE.. Price
a $J25 To be Been at Rudderforth'a Dining Sa¬
loon. I tth st.. bet. G and New York av. jy 25-31*
r* ROOER1E8. STORE AND FURNITURE FOR
Vl SALE. Inquire No. 4 14 11th street, between
I and K. jy 25-3t*

I "OR RENT.A small new BRICK HOUSE, con-
taining four square rooms and kitchen. Fur

niture for sale at a bargain. Possession given im ¦

mediately. Inquire at '-*49 C street, between 4,
and 6th street, on Island. jy 25-St*

FBURNISHED APARTMENTS FOR RENT.Two
large ROOMS on the first floor, with privilege

of kitchen and dining room. Location central.
Apply at 322 G street, between 12th and 13th,
north side. iy 25-3t*

OR SALE. WITH IMMEDIATE POS8K8
SION-A small FRAME HOUSE and LOT. No.

571 C street north, between 2d aiul 3d streets east.
Capitol IIill' Forfuxther particular* suquireon
the promises. Jy25-6t
| kXSE^OF HOTEL AND FURNITURE FORLj sale in a desirable location. Furniture new,
and the house doing a good h«sineH8. Kor par¬
ticulars and terms inquire o£ WILSON <.V BAV
FILL, No. 44b bth street, between Pa. av. and D
street. jy 25-.U*

SHOW CAPES FOR SALE .Just received eight
elegant COUNTER SHOW CASKS bv the best

makers in New York. Apply t=» P. J . BELLEW <V
Co , T> 10 7th street, three doors aouth of Odd F«*l-
Iowb* HalL jy "X tf

SUTLERSHIP FOR SALE .The subscriber be¬
ing compelled to to to California, offers for

Bale the beet SUTLERSHIP in the country, worth
at leapt ten rejfirnentfi. Call at ^19 12th Street,
opposite the Kirkwwod House aft"r8p m
Also, a one-litlf interest of aSLTLESdSIl .a

'rjyPy31w- W. BRAMIIALL.
OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, No. 3 4LJ
street, near City Hall. These rooms are neatly

furnished, have all the modern improve neota, are
every way as desirable as any to be found in the
Htv and will he rented very low One suit may be
used l y a couple desiring to board themselves.
jy 23-4t*

L~EA8B AND BUILDINGS FOR A WOOD AND
COAL YARD FOR SALE.-We offer for sale

the LEASE and BUILDINGS of Mr I F Cor
Lett's Wood and Coal Vard, on lith street, be¬
tween Band F streets north.
1 o persons wishing to engage in the wood and

coal business tbia offers a fice opportunity of se
curing an excellent placo lor business, with scales,

jy S3 Ot Auction and Com. Mer.
OR RENT-Two FURNISHED HOUSES, with
in half square of Pa avenue, central location,

with ail the modern improvements. For particu
lars address "H.," Star Office. jy 22 1W

FOR RENT-Onebrick HOUSE, with 14 rooms*,
situated on Penn'a avenue, between i'i and 6th

streets, opposite National Hotel. Apply to H. 8.
J0HN8T0N, No 37 3 Penn'a avenue, between 4V»
and 6th stu, IT 81-1'Haiiu um

F~OR SALl-BRICK YARD and PIXTURE3.
Inquire at this office. jj 19-lw*
OR SALE.DRUG STORE: fine BRICK HOUSE,
(will rent;) threa BUILDING LOTS. Inquire

of Db BOGAN, No. 456 Mass. avenae, near 28th
street.

No 549 ^

streets iCeontaina nine rooms"and" is in all re-
¦Decta a dd&irable residence and property. Applygff D. WALLAOH.Star 0«co. Je»-tf

o RENT-An elegant HOUSK, with brown
¦tone front, partially furniahed, with all mod¬

ern improvement^ centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated, No. 444 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with largo brick stable.
The yreauBes Mt to be rented for a boarding
home, for particulars inquire of Hon. D. E.
80ME8 on the premises, or Oapt. GEORGE SLY.
No ST street. Posaoasion given immediately.
4* B-tf

F°BR§ckKS0U
td street w*?VeaTposse ssion given
dOd Pa. arenas.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFriEWOOH AWP TO-MORROW

gv GRKKN WILLIAMS Auctioneers.

A£!!£NIj5I5£*OR'8 SALIBYORDHBOF TRl
COURT, OF EXCELLENTemH a b£ /J0RNITU RE. PIANO FORTK,oLVlfl^Wsn?v »t**D WARE AT AUCTION..tvnn.»N^iK« !?u instant. we shall sell,

1CT°' ° «ide 0f6th, betweenPvwkJfiirSS P^itarian Church, at lt»iol"£
ODe excellent Piano Eorte »n P*" ¦

A Bne assortment of Silver and Silver nlaurf w.r.
Mahogany 8ofas, Chaira. Divan- and OttomansMahogany Sideboards, Bureaus and Tables
Mahogany Wardrobes, Bookcase and SecretaryMahogany. Marble top, Pier and Sofa Tables and

Stands
Large Pier and other French-plate Mirrors
An excellent assortment of China. Cnt glim and

Crockeryware, Ivory-handle Knives and Forks
Excellent Feather Beds and Hair Mattresses
A large let of Cotton and Linen 8heet*. Pillow¬

cases. Towels. Knspkinsand Tablecloths
Damask, Brocatel and White Window Curtains
Seven large Counterpane*, domestic
Brussels, Three-ply, Stairs, and other Carpet* and

Rn gs
French and other Bedsteads
Lot of 8toves, with many other articles which we
deem unnecessary to enumerate.
Terms cash.
By order of the Administrator.

GREEN 4 WILLIAMS, Aucts.
P. S..The 8i!ver and Plated Ware and Piano

Forte will be sold at 2 o'clock, precisely.
jy21-6t (Intel} G.9c W.

BY W. E. LEWIS ic Co., Auctioneers.

PAWNBROKER'S STOCK AT AUCTION.
THURSDAY, July 28th. at 9}« o'clock, at our

Auction Store, No. 307 Pennsylvania avenue, we
shall sell over5'>0 lots of Pawnbroker's Goods, con¬
sisting: of
Seventy five Gold and Silver Watches,
Some very fine English and American Gold Hunt¬

ing Levers,
Several tine heavy Gold Chains, Diamond Riuga

and Pins.
Setts of Gold Jewelry.
And lota of Clothing, Dry Goods, Shirts. 8hoes,

Books. Musical and Surgical Instruments, with a
large collection of other useful articles.
Jy 25 |Chron3tJ W. B. LEWIS A. CO.. Ancts.

JgY GREEN k WILLIAMS, Au«tioneers,

A GOOD TWO 8T0RY FRAME HOUSE AND
LOTON MARKET STREET, BETWEEN K AND
L STREET EAST, NAYY YARD. AT AUC¬
TION.
On WEDNESDAY, the 3d dsv of August next,

at 6 o'clock p. m., we shall Bell, in front of the
premises, part cf lot 6. in square 881, with the im¬
provements, consisting of a two story frame house
containing seven rooms, on Market street,opposite
the Navy Yard Market, between K and L street
south. Suitable for a Grocery or Restaurant
either.
Terms cash.
j y 27 d GREEN & WILLIAM8, Aucts.

BY GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
AUCTION SALE OF TWO TWO STORY HOUSE'*
Willi BASEMENT. AND LOTS ON NORTH
CAROLINA AVENUE. BETWEEN 1ST AND
i>D STBEETS EAST.
On TUESDAY, tbe 2d day of August next, at 6

o'clock p. m.. we shall sell, in front of the premi
see, east part of lot 3 in square No. 734, with the
improvements, consisting of 2 two-story Brick
Houses, containing four rooms each, with a good
basement. A 6ne> chance for small price houses.
Terms: One-baif cash: balance in six aid twelve

months, secured Py adee<« 0f trust on the premises.
All conveyances and the revenue stamps at the

Cost of the purchasers
jy27-d GREEN & WILLIAM3, Aucts.

15Y THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
EXCELLENT FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS AT PUBLIC SALE.
On TUESDAY MORNING. August 2, at 10

oVlock. at the corner of West and Montgomery
streets, we shall sell the Furniture :iu effects of a
family declining housekeeping, compri n«
Parlor. Dining-roem an! Cfiamber fr'u -uiture
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mating
Gas Fixtures, Header
About ton^Coai
Kitchen Furniture, &C.,&«.
The house is very desirable fo?a-mHlI family,

and can he rented, and the fnrniture purchased at
private sale on application to the a-etioneer.
Terms-asb. THOMAS DOWLING,

j>i7-5t Auctioneer.

Y J. C. McGUIKE & CO., Auctioneers.B
CLIFTON, ON THE HEIGHTS OF GEORGE¬
TOWN, will be sold on the 16th t>f August next,
by J, J . McGuire & Co., Auctioneers
I am now authorized by a decree of ths Supreme

Court of xhis District to sell vhis beautiful resi¬
dence of the late Col. Ellet.-and the same will pos¬
itively be sold at auation on TUESDAY, the 1 ;th
day of August next, at 5 o'clock iu the afternoon,
on the premises. For the information of those
who mav not be familiar with Clifton, but who
may desire an attractive suburban residence, com¬
bining the advantages of city and country life, I
state lhat it is situated in the centre of the health
fol and celebrated Heights of Georgetown, and
contains about forty- five acres o! lana, highly im¬
proved by the late proprietor,ani planted by him,
within the last six or St-ven years, with the choi¬
cest truit and ornamental trees, having an excel¬
lent dwelling beuse of nine or ten rooms, an over¬
seer's cottage detached, large barn, staoles, car¬
riage-house. and other appropriate out-buildings,
with gcod fences, nearly all of thein new. It i«
surrounded by the splendid residences of Tudor
I'lace, of Gen. llal'eck, Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. Barber,E. M. Lintbicuin, Esq., and others, aud adj lin-i on
the north the grounds attachel to tbe residences
of Mr. Linthicum and Mrs. Boyce, and is elevated,
commanding a view of all of them, as well as of
the picturesque valley of Rock Creek, the city of
Washington, the heights of Arlington, and the
Potomac rivtr. Tbe view of the city of Washing¬
ton, across the valley of Rock Creek, is exceed¬
ingly beautiful. It if within twenty minutes'
walk, ov« r a brick pavement three-fourths of the
distance, of the railroad stieet cars running from
Georgetown to Washington. For salubrity, neigh¬borhood, access to t*wn and city, and beauty of
situation, it is unsurpassed.
Purchasers are invited to view it.
The 'erms of sale, asprescribed by the court, are

one third of the purchase money in cash, and the
residue at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four
months from the day of sale, to be secured by the
purchaser's bonds, with surety, beariug interest
from the day of sale, and a lien on the premises,
and with power of resale in default of payment of
any of the deferred payments
Title perfect. It has passed under my own ex¬

amination professionally, several times within the
lastf«rty-five years, on change of ownership.

If the terms are not complied with within five
days from the day of sale, the property will be re¬
sold. on one week's notice in the National Intelli¬
gencer. st the cost and risk of the purchaser.
Stamps, deeds, iS.c., at the cost of the purchaser.

W. REDIV, Trustee,
jy 27-eoA: ds J. C. MeGUIRE dr CO., Aucts.

(UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE OF CON¬
FISCATED PROPERTY IN THE

DIeTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
In virtue of seven warrants of sale issued from

the Clerk's ofiice of the Supreme Court of the
United States ft r the District of Columbia, holding
a DMrict Court, and to me directed. I will sell at
Public Ssle. for cash, at the front of the court¬
house door of said District, on MONDAY, the 8th
flay < f August next. 1864, commencing at 11 o'clock
a. rn.. the lile estate of tbe several owners of the
toltowing piects or pars-els of gronnd. lying in the
city of Washington, in said District, together
with all and lingular the improvements thereon,
viz:
DKsbRtPTio* of Craven Asiiforo's Propkrt."
Subdivisions Wo.3' and 31, in Square No. 4K5. hoth

improved by a two-story frame building, situated
on the west side of 7th street west, between 1) and
E streets south.

Dkfthiption ok John Lftchfe's Propsbtf.
LotP M s. t .2 3 4. P. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, and 12. in

Square No 678, being The entire square, ' unim¬
proved,'' bounded by North Capiol street and
Delaware avenue, and F and G streets north.
Dbs(kiptioX or Wm. H. Thomas's Pkopkrtf.
Eftfit 21 feet 3 inches of lot T, by the depth of said

lot, subdivision of part of Square f7>», improved by
a four story brick building, situated on £ street
north, between 2d acd 3d street* west.

DHScnit'TioK of II. II. Lewis's Propkrtt.
Subdivision No. 1, in Square No. 21 >. improved

by a frame building, situate on tLe corner of Yer-
mott avenue and north L street.
Drscriptioh of Osoah R. Hough's PRor-KUTy,
West half of lot No. 8, in Square No. 095, and

all of lot No. 9. in equare No. 6r.2. "unimproved.*'
Dkscuiptiok of Thom as W. Greek's Pkopkrtv,
LotsNos. 1.2.3, 4,5 and i.i Square No. 737;"unimproved."

DhoCKllTlSN OF TRrSTK.V Pot.K A SO W.M. T. SmITH-sok's Puopbkty.
Parts of lots Nos. Hand 4 in Square No 4S3, be¬

ginning on Sixth street at a point t>0 feet from the
south west corner of said lot No. 3, and running
thPttce east 42 feet 4 inches; thence north 16 feet 6
inches, more or less, to the face of an old wall;
thcnce east v ith the line of said wall. 4* feet to an
alley; thence north on the line of said alley 11 feet
ts isches thence west 38 feet 9 inches; thence -outh
8 feet; thence west 49 feet to Sixth street;
theuc- south 19 feet 4 inches, to the place of be
ginning; improved l>\ a four story brick building,
situate 011 Si\tb street west, between E and F ets.
north. , ,,Seized, libelled, and condemnea under the con¬
fiscation act of July 17 1862, as the property of the
above*Damed defendants, and will be bold for the
use of the United State-.

ward r
United States Marshal. D. 0.

N. B. All persons buying at this sale will be re¬
quired to make a deposit of one fourth of purchase
money at tbe time of sale, or else the property will
be resold. WARD H LAMON.
jy 27-llt United States Marshal. D. C.

jyj A N U R E FOR DILI.
H E ADQIj ABTP BS DEPOT OF WASHINOTO*.
Orfnt of ChirJ 'Juartemiaster, Not. SJ4,535 , 538, 5i0,

Fourteenth street, near Nerv York
Washixotoh, JqItW. 1S64.

Will be sold at public auction on THURSDAY
tbe 4th dayo' August next, at 11 o clock a. m , at
this office, about two thpusand wagoa loads of
Manure, accumulated from the public stables on
Fourteenth street, in this city. ne.H the Long
Bridge Said manure is near enough to the river
to be conveniently loaded into vessels.
Will be sold at the sameplace and hour the pres¬

ent and future accumulations of manure at Ren-d^ivTus of IhstrYh,tio», about midway be'twwn
this cfty_and^requiBfd to remove the ma-nnr^^w^inulated without delay.aud to re-

ITS BI&D8 OV FORTH AMEBICA,

,yiii0iunMi

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DATS*

BT J. 0. McGUIRE A 00., Auctionoert.
CHANCERY SALE OF LAROE QUANTITY Of

VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
Under and by virtu* of a decree of the SupraaseCourt of the District of Colnmbia.sitting in eqaity,PMMii July 7, 1*4. in a certain cause wherein &«fc-

ert Coltman et *1. are complainants and Jamea
Adams 'executor and trustee of Charles L. Colt
man deceaned et al. are defendants. No. hi
equity, we shall sell. on the premises, in the order
and manner hereinafter named, the following-da-
Bcribed valuable unimproved property, vis ;
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. July 28th. a*, t

o'clock-
Square sonth of Sqnar* No. 577. all bounded by

Vermont avenue, 13th street west and north Q
street.
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S and 9, in Square No. in,

frunting respectively on 13thstreet we«t, Vermont
avenue and north R street.
square No. 278. all fronting respectively on lJth

street wet-t, north Q street, Vermont and Rhode
Island avenues.
Square K». 3ffl.aU fronting on 11th and 12th

streets west, north Q and R streets and Vermont
aver ue.
Square No. 3J0, all fronting on 11th and mb

street* west. Rhode Inland avenue and north Q
street.
Part of Lot No. 2. in Square 246, containing 2,"14

Square feet.
Tlie tvbole squares will besuhdiyide.' in«o build

ing lots, plats of which may be obtain*,1 at tha
Auction Rooms prior to the sale, or oa the ground
on the day of sale.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, July », at 6 o'olook.

on the premises.
Lots l, 19, and JO, in Square No. 537, on tha

Island.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, July 3\ at <

o'clock, on the premises-
Lots No. 10 and 11. and part of Lot 18, in Square

No. 88, in front of the old Glas> House.
Terms : One third in eashj the remainder in six,

nine, and twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, for which notes will be required, with
approved security. On the ratification of the sal*
by the Court, and payment in full of the purchase
money, the property will be conveyed to the pur¬
chasers.
If the terms of sale are not complied with In five

days thereafter the Trustee may re-sell the prop¬
erty so in default, at the risk and expenae of the
defaulting purchaser.
The cost of conveyances and stamps to be pail

by the purchaser.JAMES ADAMS. tTrn,tMROBERT COLTMAN.{ Tru,t?*'
Jy 16-erAds J. 0. McGUlKK A. 00. Aucts.

gY j7G.McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers"
NOTICE..SMALL FRAME HOUSE AND LOT
ON FIFTEENTH STREET WEST, BEET WEEK
L AND M STREETS NORTH.
Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court nf

the District of Columbia, sitting in equity, raada
in suit No. 152, wherein Libbey A Co. are com-

flainants and Harriet Lancaster et al. defendant*,
shall proceed to sell at public auction, on the

premises, on the 29th day of July, 1844, at 6 o'clooh
p. m , all the estate, right, title, interest, cl«ra
and demand of Basil Lancaster, deceased, of, ia
and to a certain piece or parcel of lan-l lying, sit¬
uate and being in the city of Washington, and
known and distinguished as part of Lot No. 2H, in
Square No. 197. containing 16 feet 1 inch front on
15th street west, between L and M streets north,
t>y 120 feet in depth, together with all the im¬
provements thereon.
Terms : One-half of purchase money cash at the

time of sale, and the residue in 3, 6 and 9 months,
with interest, the deferred payments to be secures!
by a deed in trust on the premises
All conveyancing to be under the direction of

the solicit« r in the cause, at the expense of the
purchaser, including the costof revenue stamps,

R L SANDERS, Trustee
T. M BLOUNT. Solicitor.
jvlSeoAds J AS. C. McGUIRKA CO-.Aact's.

B Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH E STREET BE-
TWEEN 19TH AN1) 20TH STREKTS WEST
On 'iL"ESDAY AFTERNOON. August 2d. at«H

o'clock on the premises, by virtu« of.* decree of
the Orphans' Court, dated June2lst. 18»4. conhruied
by the Supreme Court, July 5th, 1H64, I shall sell,
part of Lot No. 2, in Square No. IS, fronting about
30 feet on north E street, between 19th and 3)th
streets, and running back 97 feet »>)£ inches, togeth¬
er with the improvements consisting of a two-story
Frame Dwelling House. (No. 'J 14.) containing four
rooms.
Terms cash.
Cost of conveyance to he pnld by the purchaser.

M. K. MORRIS, Guardian.
Jy 21-d ' J. O. MoQUIRK A CO .Auots.

J£Y JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO.,Auctioneers.
SMALL HOUSE AND ~LOT N E AR TH E "GOV¬

ERN MKNT PRINTING OF FTC K ."
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. July 2<» h at fif

o'clock, o<n the premises, we shall sell the east
part of lot li 5. in Cabott's sub division of square
No. (77, fronting on Jackson street, between (I
and H streets north, nnd 1st street f ast, wito the
improvements consisting of a snug two-storyFrame Dwelling House, containing four rooms
Terms cash.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the par¬ch acer. '

Jy 25 d J. C. McGUIRE ACO.,Auota.
Y WM L WALL & CO., Auctioneers,Southwest corner Penn'a avenue and 9th st.B

TWO-STORY FRAME IIOUS1 ON E STREET
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, instant.at6 o'cln k. we will sell, in frort of the premises,the two-story Frame House and Stable, and other
out-buildings, on E street, between Twenty-firstand Twenty-second streets, and occupied as a
grocery and feed store.
Terms cash.

Jy25-4t WM. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

J^Y GREEN Sc. WILLIAMS, Auctioneers
HOUSEHOLD AND KITtJnEN FURNITURE ATAUCTION
On FRIDAY, the 29th inst , at 10 o'clock a. m.,we shall sell, at the residence of a gentleman de¬clining Housekeeping. No 1*1 Seventh street,near the corner of north O street, a general assort¬ment of Household and Kitchen Furniture, con¬sisting, in part,of.

Mahogany and Walnut Bedsteads
Mahogany and Walnut Bureaus and WardrobesPainted Cottage Set*
3 ply, Ingrain and other CarpetsCooking and other Stoves
China. Glass and Crockery Ware
With many other articles which we deem uane-

cessary to enumerate.
Terms cash.
jy 26 3t GREEN A WILLIAMS, AucU.

jjY JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
LKASE, STOCK. FURNITURE AND FIXTURE*
OF A RESTAURANT. CORNER OF 14TH ST.AND PKNN. AVENUE.
On MONDAY MORNING. August 1st, at II

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell the Leare,Stock, Furniture and Kivtures of the Restaurant
belonging to the late Henry Ward, and situated at
the corner of Uth street and Pa avenue, and im¬
mediately opposite Willards' Hotel.
Terms cash. CONRAD FINKMAN, Executor.
Jy 26-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
EXECUTORS' 8AI.E OF BUILDING LOTS Off
NEW JKRSKY AVENUE, NEAR THK RAIL¬
ROAD DEPOT.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. August 1. at 6*

o'clock, on the premises we shall sell parts of
Lots Nos. and 4. in subdivision of Square No.
6S», fronting 22 feet on New J ersey avenue, east
side, between D and E streets north, and running
ba<4: an average deptli of 147 feet, and containiag
3 l.Hei square feet.
Terms- One tnird cash; the residue in t and

12 months, with interest, secured by deed of trust
on the premises.
Co>t of conveyances aud stamps to be paid by the

pn>cha*er.
JyCQ-tl J. C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucts.
A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.

Wab Department, Catai.it Buikac, 1
Office af Chief Quartermaster, I

Washington, D. C., July 4.1864 >
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the high¬

est bidder, at the times and places named below,
?ii;
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, July 14th,

1864.
Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. July 21st,

1864.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, July28th, 1864.
Altoona, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Anjnut

4th , 1604.
Williamgport, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Au¬

gust 11th, 1864.
TWO HUNDRED (200) CAVALRY H0R8E8 at

each place.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for

the Cavalry service of the Army.
For road and farm purposes many ffood bargain!

may be had.
Horses sold singly.
Terms: Cash in United 6 .^MKs'A^EklN

Lieut. Ool, and Chief Quartermaster,
Jy 6-td Cavalry Burean.

C. W. BOTLLER. JNO. W. BOTELIR
V. W. BOTELER A SON,

IMPOKTBith,
WHOLESALE AXD RLTAIL DEALERS

IN
CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARS,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATT9,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BEUSHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENEEALLT.

HOUSES, HOTELS, AND flTEAMEOATf
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

318 IRON HALL,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

fe 17-eo6m b.tw*n »th and 10ih

BUCCESSOB TO H. P.F. '.
ânm

HoM, (lau Brow*tJ*nawlwanta *'136^1 Fennnsylvaaia avenu^, .U
de»g- WA«kln<rton. . ,Q

'f-y
Brotb#rt. alao, several Melodeona, which SolBfe
w« offer for sale at the lowest factor* nTlTl
prioea. Several second hud Piano* mpo* tuj
i?Pi*noa ara advancing in prioa, wa adviae par¬sons in aeorch of a reliable Instrument, to oall and.xamiae our aaaortment. W. G. MET^UHPPTT^
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